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Elie Evening Endette READ THE WANTS
in the GAZETTETtoclay;and!every 
day.

You can get a want in tlie GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.

r
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SECOND EDITION.BAT It INC* COSTUMES.FAIR NEW BRUNSWICK.SECOND EDITION.KING STREET STOVE STORE. HEMIAMVOOK.ADVERTISEMENTS. What Fashionable «Iris Will Weir this 
Sommer.

The bathing costumes this season are 
to be somewhat more elaborate and 
brilliantly colored than ever before. 
Most of the fashionable girls took a fly
ing trip abroad this spring to get a 
glimpse of the French Exposition and to 
replenish their wardrobes in Paris. The 
French make a great specialty of elabor
ate bathing dresses and the French 
women wear the most striking colors and 
combinations in the water, so the fashion
able girls who brought toilette» de mer 
along with their other toggery from Paris 
will give a rainbow tint to the sands this 
Summer such as they never had before 
in this country. Mrs. Rosalie Bloodgood 
the well-known amateur actress, whom 
people on Narragansett Pier Beach call 
the “ Pocket Venus, ” has a new French 
bathing dress for this season of white 
serge. She is very small, very plump 
and very pink and white, and before the 
season is over one of the little dress
ing-rooms at the Pier will open wide to 
let out a little vision of white and rose. 
Her yellow hair will be knotted high on 
her head and covered with a fisherman’s 
cap of fine white knitted silk; it is lined 
with oilsilk.but this does not show through 
the meshes and its tasselled end dangles 
gayly behind one ear, while it is held in 
its place by an elastic band set on the in
side. There ase close white serge trousers 
to the knee fastened there by a strap run
ning through the silver buckle and 
meeting long white ribbed silk stockings. 
The shoes are of white canvas tied with 
white silk strings in a big knot over the 
instep. The tunic is all in one piece and 
does not reach quite to the knee, being 
edged with many rows of white silk 
braid and having the wide square collar 
turning over and embroidered with 
anchors. It opens in front nearly down 
to the waist over an inside vest of heavy 
white silk covered all over with embroid
ery. It is confined by a heavy white 
silk sash drawn around and knotted 
low on one hip ; there are 

at the armholes, leav

es. Jowpti’N Silver Jubilee.OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
We beg to call the attention of our friends and the public generally to our large 

and varied stock of

Yesterday was given over to St 
Joseph’s in the main to the Alumni.

The banquet in the afternoon was at
tended by a large number of former 
students. There was but one toast, the 
health of the rev. father superior of the 
cbthge, which was proposed by Father 
Bdhhreau of Fox Creek, Moncton, in a 
brief speech, and briefly responded to.

TtiiS morning the distribution of medals 
and fsledictory took place.

TJ»6 degree of A. B. was conferred on 
the following : E J Byrne, Sussex, N. B.; 
James Friel, Cape Bald. N. B. ; W, O. 
Mclnerny, Kingston, N. B. ; And 
O’Neill. St John N. B.; Rufino de Olle- 

Dgston, N. B.
se medal—Premium of honor, do- 
y Rev. C, Lefebvre, C. S. C., sup- 
awarded to Daniel Gallagher, 
le,N. S.
f medal, donated by his excellen- 
vovernor General, awarded for 
hey in philosophical dissertations 
IS Friel, Cape Bald.
«lassie medal donated by His 
nev the Governor General, award- 
fcuwAl Gallagher. John ville, N. S.

V Hon. P A 
™ Award

ees, to

BOULANGER AGAINA NATIVE WHO HAS BEEN TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST,Wants, Sales, Found, Lost, To- 

Let, For Sale etc.; 8 Lines and 
under inserted for

FOUND IN AN HOSPITAL.

A Bunk Cashier Bobbed and Thrown 
From a Ferry Boat.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Elizabeth, N. J., June 27.—John C. 
Crane, cashier of the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Co., was found by his friends in an 
hospital in Jersey City, at mid
night,
in New York bay a few hours before 
in an unconscious condition. His pock
ets had been rifled of his watch and 
pocket book. It is supposed he was rob
bed and thrown from a ferry boat.

A MEETING TO ARRANGE FOR A 
BOULANGER BANQUET.And Finds That There Is no Country 

Like His Own Province.STOVES, TINWARE AND KITCHEN 
FURNISHING GOODS.10c. Ex-Alderman Isaiah W. Holder of the 

North End, has returned to this province 
after a long absence in British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, Oregon and Cali
fornia, and he has come back full of the 
belief that the best country he has yet 
“struck” is New Brunswick, and that 
nothing on the Pacific coast is to be com
pared to it. Mr. Holder intends to live 
up to this belief and will not be tempted 
from his native heath again in a hurry.

“ When I first went to the Pacific 
coast,” said the ex-alderman set
tling himself in his seat, “I 
was charmed with the country. 
Everything was booming, everybody was 
active, and almost everybody said he was 
making money. I thought I would stay 
a while and see how the boom was work
ing, for I thought if there was any money 
to be made in British Columbia, I might 
as well have some of it I remained over 
six months in Vancouver, and went 
back and forth to Victoria occasionally, 
but the longer I remained the more I 
became convinced, that a great deal of 
the so-called business had no solid foun
dation whatever. Then I thought I would 
try how things looked on the other side 
of the line and went to Seattle, Tacama, 
and other places, but I found things no 
better but much worse than in the Cana
dian side. A passenger from the east 
can get a ticket for Tacama or Seattle for 
the same price that one to Vancouver 
costs, consequently almost every one goes 
just as far as his ticket will take him, so 
that there are more dead broke men in 
these two places than I ever saw before.”

“When I came to ask the Vancouver

Disorder and Free Fichte Prevailed 
Lngnerre Frequently Interrupted. 
A Committee to Hake a Platform.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 27.—At a meeting held 
in St Andrews Hall last night to hear a 
speech by Laguerre and to arrange for a 
Boulangist banquet to be held July 14, 
the utmost disorder prevailed and 
free fights were frequent—for fully half 
an hour, Laguerre was unable to obtain 
a hearing. Then he spoke for over an 
hour—although constantly interrupted. 
A committee was appointed to draw up 
a platform which will be read at the 
banquet.
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WIRE GOODS, an excellent assortment,

The I.atest Ont, THE SELF WRINGING MOP, 

CARPET SWEEPERS at #3.80,

WINDOW SCREENS at SOc,

WATER COOLERS from 83.50 up, and all other 
seasonable Goods.

been picked uphaving

50c.
per week. Cash in advance.

AMUSEMENTS. 
LANSDOWNE THEATRE

Heavy Business Failure.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Philadelphia Pa., June 27.—8. Rob
bins & Son manufactures of bar iron, 
plates and pig iron, made an assign
ment yesterday. Their liabilities are 
estimated at $150,000 with assets less 
than one third.

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE.MICAWBER CLUB, Lessees.
Chamberlain Wauls Ike Replie Is.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 27.—Chamberlain has 
written a letter to a member of the Bap
tist church in which he says that neither 
party can gain either profit or honor, by 
a bargain with Gladstone binding him to 
advocate the disestablishment of the 
Church of Wales, in return for non-com- 
formist support of his home rule scheme.

E. A. McDOWELL, Manager.
Weather Indications—Fair, followed 

Thursday by light rain, slightly warmer, 
ontherly winds. THE PROSPEROUS 

FLANNEL SHIRT.
And New York Company.

Every Evening at 8. Saturday Matinees at 2.3Ô.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 27, 28, and 29,
The Beautiful Romantic Drama.

Supposed to Be Loot.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

San Francisco, June 27.—The schooner 
Annie, Captain Jacobson with a creW of 
eleven left this port last February on a 
fishing voyage in Behring Sea. Nothing 
has been heard since from her and it ifl 
believed she is lost.

Land!*:*.®
ed ncy in but,..

Kentville, N. b. iitoT 
awarded for excellency in 
;ure, to Y. Lamontagne,French

StBronJ*nSaL0pre«>nted by HisExcel- 

lancy the Governor General, awarded for 
ejfccêflBnçy in mathematics to F. Dupuis,
Moncton.

Silver medal, awarded by Rev. J. N. 
McLeod, Mainadieu, C. B., awarded to 
R A. Rally,Emigrant Road, West Co.

Silver medal, presented by Bev. G. 
Lefebyrè, C. 8. C., superior, awarded for 
excellency m religious instruction 
(trench), to Yvon Lamontagne, Ste. 
Anne de* Monts, P. Q.

Silver medal, donated hy Rev. C. Lefe
bvre, CL SL C., president, awarded 
premium for excellency in Christian 
Setrine, to Andrew O’Neill, St John.

ze, donated by H. 
Emmereon, M. P. P., Dorchester, 

rarded far best essay on the Future 
■tiny of Canada, to James Friel, Cape

Gymnasium medal, awarded as foi-

HUNTER, ITWO ORPHANS, “The flannel shirt has come to stay 
i This season has settled that fact beyond 

question. Never before has there been 
so many goods sold by the manufacturer 

! to the retailer; never before has the 
retailer sold out so thoroughly; never be
fore has the public bought flannels so 
readily, so expensively, or used them for 
such a variety of purposes.

Their comfort, convenience and fitness 
as hot weather garments has become so 
fairly fixed that to question it is idle.”— 
New York Paper.

!
nificcnt CostumeW ith entire New Scenery, Magt 

and a great Cast. Tbe Police Arrest SalvatiouIsis.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 2J.—A band of members 
of tbe Salvation Army were attacked and 
dispersed by the police last night, while 
marching along the Strand on the way 
to Exeter Hall. The musical instru
ments carried by the paradera were 
smashed and several soldiers injured. A 
number of the paradera were arrested. 
The police warned the officers of the Sal
vation Army that they would not be 
permitted to obstruct the streets.

SATURDAY MATINEE, Tbe Parnel Banquet.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Edinburg, June 27.—The Earl of Ab
erdeen will preside at the Grand Ban
quet to be given to Parnell at Edinburg 
during his visit there in July.

Cotton Mills Burned.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 27,—The Springhill Cot
ton Mills at Oldham have been destroy
ed by fire. Loss 20,000 pounds.

OUR REGIMENT,

HAMILTONPrices- General Admission, 25 cents, Reserved
ScaS’i?adnva?c“uhe Bookstore of A. Morrisey, 

d King street.hea c
(H AS. WATTS COMING.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY Evongs, June 27 & 28,

SUBJECTS:
erson pn

& MCKAY,THURSDAY EVENING-yReligion and Science 
—their Relation to Civilization.

FRIDAY EVENING—The Bible and Inspira
tion from a Secularist Standpoint.

Admission 10 cents. Doors open at 7 o clock. 
Lecture to commence at 8. Go early and avoid

A Debate, it is understood, will take place at 
the close of the Lectures.

people on what ground they rested their 
belief that it would be another Chicago, I 
found that the only substantial thing 
they had was a monthly steamer from 
China, with the tea, rice and other goods 

rought for carriage over the C. P. R, I 
eluded that was rather a small allow

ance for the making of another Chicago 
and I told the Vancouver people so. But 
when I went there first, the apparent 
activity in real estate was so great and 
every one was doing so much bragging 
about the future of the place that I came 
very near being bitten myself. I thought 
I would speculate in some lots in \ an- 
couver and went to a land agent, a Nova 
Scotian. He said he had some that 
he had just got that very 
day which would suit me, and that I 
was lucky in having called so early, for 
next day they would likely be gone.
He hitched up his team and drove me 
out to see them. There were two lying 
alongside of each other each 25 by 133
feet, and he offered them for $1,500 each. Baw,ia ln included In Her Lint of 
There was a stump on one of them 8 feet Friend*

“Wl ^ JogK Costioak. across ^thejoots £ 'hejugeta*. Jum, sg.-In the delegations,

summer Carnival. asked the agent if the price was not to-diy, Count Kalnoky made a long
‘ , ... .. rather high. He assured me no, and 8peech on the political situation. He

thepnrposeof ascertaining theac- ahid he would guarantee that m twn , the belief that the peace of
odationm the city for visitors dor- months TmLug'h’SMinltted that the eitnauhn

ÏÈÎSwJrtofwa that (|| nnaett)ed and might easily change.
jv«rr =«en,Tfn>e»T;e1h«rBrt*q3*L -^.‘Snh'SSSfttV&tteTre- He denied that Ronmania waa hostile.
eel?*ZWmout. 5l£lKL I, If Bratiano was by no

„■ —------777 h„„ iB h„we£r offered*£ $1,200 > Austtophile, Catargi was just as little
A Good Scheme.—Mr. Cornwall has is- anj have often wondered since a RuBsophile. The speaker did not

sued the following circular letter to cap- j came to be such a fool. I did not fear that Servia would endeavor to real- 
tains of vessels trading at this port : “ I get them. Some time afterwards I saw ize vi8i0ns; she was not powerful enough 
am instructed to inform vou that ar- that the lots were still for sale, and asked assume an aggressive attitude. But
rangement^have been made attheboard CM 2SÎ5 “la" ^ «C
of trade rooms, 111 Prince Wm. street,for be€n gold twice since you saw them. tent of a few nations At the balance of

Srb^r^nh^mmfnsel
Th^board^/^£"he sX°untif^aeuckeP’-thatt ’Tat ^d"” go“—te^ere

Zm^r mrivya. a| the dateeOf aaib ^ ^^from the east— ^ P-j
mg; also,where youwill be berthedwt le along t ,g so)d and the event of peace being threatened The

P^&Werth Vancouver'te'^that “

ïldhîflh2îbe moat happy to be of any there is no good land near it. and that is Austrian government with Germany and 
vmn^^ditton toallthelead- what is the matter with the whole coast. Italy were of a cordial and permanent 

service to yo aMra wliich a re on You see nothing but mountains about c]iaracter. Austria was on a _ friendly
Z The” TNavy lCtic charts ”nd you with snow on their tops. The trees with all the states of Europe, including 
Notices to Marinera, the Point Lepreaux are so enormous that it woltid take a Russia.
W and other marine, notices are re- B™Sswtek ^ tern
06Particular p^fns will be taken to have I saw “"« “'ime'veara "and X ’had 
the arrivals of coasting schooners posted there thirbf-threejeara and h
in the board of tradefrooms. A not cleared

Wanted fob an Assault. The Chief of more. He ^aid ^ “what ^ je 
Police has received a letter from Con- nQt grow anything withont manure.
stable Cagswell of Oromocto, asking him He showed me one patch ofan acre
to look out for one Ammon Kelly who which he had given a Ltoaman *100 to 
committed an assault a few days ago U^“the °^aU stones upon it were as

”tC ?oKingy«irn «RJ Jhetadfs ntiadX ÏÏÆÏÏ 

to Stoop; small features; long face, short ; ; better than our St. John river
SWasraK. nsfL*. „ -,

ESiirsia
white straw hat. | i8 plenty of lumber,but it is very hard to

. get at The moderate sized trees, such 
A Toronto Lady on St. John tog. a8 we use here, are no good, they say. so

SSSK2 K Ï.'S’Æ EEBiBssS
mind at the time evidently being im in cutting them down and getting thein 
pressed by the direful calamity at John- Qut of the woods. The lowest price of 
stown Pau, for upon looking out of the iumber. about equal to our

»• “= fttswi ara“-
------ -- .. statement by remarking that for the
Curiosity—In excavating future New Brunswick was good enough

Himself.He Killed bis Wife
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Springfield 111. June . 27—Walter 
Hamp, a butcher from Lancaster, Penn 
shot his wife here yesterday and then 
shot himself through tne brain. Both 
died almost instantly. A short time 
ago Mrs. Hamp deserted her husband 
and fled with another man to this city. 
Hamp discovered her here with the 
above result.

Banqne* to Lincoln.
(by TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE)

London, June 27.—Inner Temple 
benchers gave a banquet last evening to 
Lincoln, United States Minister. Justice 
Hannan and others were present.

ilfoSelliveau, Memramcook. 
ist Bourgeois, Roxbury, Mass, 
i Brown, Emigrant Settlement, 
r Cl toe, St Francis.
I Carroll, St. Stephen, 
tiael Garry, St Paul, Minn, 

i Jas Lyons, Kantville N 8. 
i Jas McMahon, Weymouth, N S.
' Henry Melanson, Bathurst.
T Honore Mfelanson, Scadouc. 
i Ed. J. Potoer, Dorchester, N B.

! T. P Ahem, Cape Cove, Gaepe, P. Q. 
The following telegram was received at 

be college

only puffs 
ing the round, pretty white arms perfect
ly bare. It is needless to say that this 
expensive garment is not going to see a 
great deal of wear, as Mrs. Bloodgood 
displays more fondness for sun baths 
than for plunges into salt water, 
last foamy fringes are sometimes allowed 
as the wave recedes to play about her 

t she

ith
mechanics;___msTiTUTg _

MONDAY EVENING, July 1st, 
TUESDAY EVENING, July 2nd.

A LASTING SUCCESS
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

ATKINSON’S

COMEDY COMPANY.
CHARLES ATKINSON, - - - Manager 

Iu the great Musical Comedy,

97 Never before has the retailer 
sold out so thoroughly, applies to 
us, and yet we have a few left, 
quite as nice as any that we have 
had, it the choice is not as large.

Beer Breweries Wanted.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZ1TTE.

New York, June 27.—An English 
Syndicate lias made an offer for the 
purchase of four beer breweries in North 
Hudson.

The

Iround ankles, bnt for the most par 
likes better to sit on the sand in th< 
and talk to those who have been down 
to the sea in commonplace bathing dress
es and will come out to sit in the sand 
around her and admire her snowy, im
maculateness while the water drips out 
of their hair.

King St. JTelegraphic Flashes.
Hon. Simeon Cameron died at his home 

in Lancaster Pa. last night.
Manager Vanhorne of theC. P. R. has 

arrived at Montreal after a tour of in
spection. He reports business booming.

puty Postmas 
Kingston, Ont, pleaded guilty yesterday 
to the charge of embezzlement and wras 
sentenced to] two years in the peniten
tiary .

News comes from Winnipeg that John 
T. Cable, a » jll inown horseman was ar- 

ted by tP8tniounted police last night 
on. ■?<'.’e1 iioraes at Beg-

Ieroay :
British Msn-of-Wsr. 1 OItawa, Jme 26.—Very Rev. Superior :ays ïSitm «HEBE-HSSB

this morning, and worked her way up the g^as in the general education of your
stream. She is now lying opposite the province and the incalculable benefits tocustom house wharf Dimctiy on tiie a, £ to m.i^ou, which

rival of the corvette Aid. Peters and Bus- ^ever be impaired.
by, representing his worship the mayor,, W ~
waited upon the captain and officers ancf Jr
were warmly received. This afternoon,4 ■
number of the officers were driven 11 g

H?W S. Comus is under the charge of Ml

§■
-i—1 Fanshawe, Lieut Pym, R M. LI, Staff 
-U Burgeon MacSweeney, Paymaster Hod- 

der, Engineer Ellis, Surgeon -axford, 
clerk Mr. Watson, assistant engmeere,Mi.
Hatlie and Mr. Bond.

The Comus is a 2,338 ton vessel of 2,- 
400 horse power, and hasion hoard a com- 
plement of 278 men. Her length is 238 
feet, and breadthl 44 feet, 6 inches. She 
draws 19 ft, 6 inches aft, and 16 feet for
ward, and is altogether of fine appear- 
ance and excellent sailing qualities. . Sh
carries 8 sixty-four pound gnns, and 4
six-inch brech loaders, besides 0 Nor- 
denfelts, 2 Gardiners, 2 machine 
Gardiners, 1 nine-pound and 1 
seven-pound field piece, 2 JVhitehead 
torpedo r tabes, 8 ‘ Whiteheads
and a fully equipped armament 
In boats she is supplied with two steam 
barges, a pinnace, two cutters, a whaler, 
a jolly boat and the Captain s gaily.

The Comus lias just been recom
missioned, Capt. Jackson, the old officers 
and men, joining the Himalaya wdnch 
brought the officers and men of the Belle- 
rophon and Comus to their respective
'eShe’Shas been stationed at Halifax, tor 
a time, and was to be at St John during 
carnival week. This arrangement, how
ever, has been spoiled by the change of 
the carnival date. „„„„i

^oàlëdateTZ”depftLJ White
cricket match6wtiMbe’jt A^Club>teaBt

WALL PAPERS.PECK’S BAD BOY
AUSTBIA’S PEACEFUL POLICY. Rev. Mr. Burns de ter atAND HIS PA,

The Funniest, Comedy on earth, played by Com
edians who act and sing.

Tlic Realistic Grocery Store.
The Committee Meeting at Maj Peck’s.

Tlie Great Picnic Scene
Introducing a

BRILLIANT OLIO

*ofeT” !o MICE AMD COOL.
■«sssHaeafflBais.-

and Canadas.
.^S~No other Company can boa»t the same.

POPULAR PRICES.—Admission to and 35 
cents. Reserved Seats 50 cents. Now for sale at 
A. C. Smith & Co’s.

I have just received another large lot of 
new Goods of all grades, borders to match, 
also, a large variety of plain and decorated 
window shades.
F. E. HOLMAN, - 48 King Street.

iptin- that wniim 
-nine laborers were
atmeans an typhoid fever. —sesfi&g&sr

Four bodies were found at Johnstown 
yesterday but none were recognized.

To Correspondents.—Dr. J Hutchinsons 
letter will appear tomorrow.

iO
O_ _ We have a full line of
1ST
jg- Victoria Lawns, Hamburg Allovers, 
O Swiss and Oriental Flouncing,
^ Cream and White Muslins,
2Q Swiss Muslins in spot and spray, 

Edgings and Insertions to match-

1ST
EC
O

XT
S MONEY AND TRADE. 

Bate* of Exchar ge—To-day
Buying.

E
the Selling.

91 p. cent. 
101 p. cent
| prem.

E,
E, :hLondon, GO day..

Do., sight.......
New York..........
Boston..................
Montreal.............

IE3ZE3 visDaniel &. Robertson, TWANTED. T ...jdifl
New York Market*.A.Adn rtisements wider this head inserted for 

10 rents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. _____

X New York, June 27.
a
I l3

x Il H
1021 1021 1021 1021 2200

Lnor Charlotte and Union. iXj
Domlulon Day.

It is likely that if Dominion Day should Chi.Bur^Quiti 
be fine, very many of the citizens will “en PaSc™ 
avail of oneof the many opportunities
offered for its enjoyment in the conn- D 4 Lack „
tnr. It Is now time to decide as to the consol.Gas fL ?§*
route one will take, and make prépara- 5}°^“®ty,"|"er IË lB 112*
lions for the event. There is the steamer DT 'jiüj io6J ioii lôsj'
David Weston, which leaves for Feeder- Lou and Nash. ®j
icton and intermediate stopping places, England 51> oil 52I 52‘
at 9 o’clock Monday morning reaching S |
Indiantown on her return at Chi. ,t Nor. ™i »W ™

p. m. If one goes through T„nl M 34* si' Ü" 1000
to Fredericton, he will have ÿj jj isi' 42000
about 2 hours in that city, but if he pre- Richmond Torn 24! 24S 24 |jl
fere?therc are such delightlnl places as StPa  ̂ üî "980
Harding’s Point, Oak Point, Day s Land- Union Pacific r»i| 6i> bi 61 j
ine Hampstéad, Gagetown or Jemseg, western Union 851 8ol 85 8oi
where he will have a half a day or more Wabash ^ ^ zÿ
to spend in the fields and woods. But 1 Norfolk* Woref — gj
Ac^ia^onSatiarday mOTnmg’or by the %% % |-

‘‘SSinUK^"88' EW" c-cJU-
mThe “CStyof Mcmticello ” willItake cio'?.*’ oî^Hieh.st ClL
excursionists to Digby and Annapolis, 
going and returning at the usual hours.
Undoubtedly many will avail themselves 
of this opportunity to spend a few hours 
in one of these, the most delightful of 
Nova Scotia towns. At this season Dig
by is in its best attire and those who 
choose to spend a day across the B y 
will make a wise choice. Excursion 

will be issued by the L C . K.,
"and N. B. R, on Saturday and Mon
day to all booking stations,good to return 
Oil Tuesday at a single first class fare.
Doubtless very many will avail of this 
opportunity to spend a day with friends, 
ih the woods, or whipping the streams. Bn. ..........

The preparations made by ■iifmiS’céutroi'.
Division for their mammoth excursion Mexican ordinary, 
to Gagetown on Dominion day, will in-
elude among the other attractions a Penn8ylvania............
double base ball game between a picKea Reading......... . ■••• • •
nine from Gordon to oppose a team from M»i«m Contrai flrsi,Finch Lodge, and the second game with Bar^fivir^.........

the excursion. Steamer Star leaves In- SS.fi.xbil. „ lM6,e,=e... 
diantown at 8 o’clock, and will leave Gage- Liverpool Market*.

tendance on the arrival of the boat
»ia Xive0f th$r^riAaT"- “rrr,... - :^>«v i "tJ
a days recr
health r a iiEccm v i Whitebone & C. 'd. 4»

< : iri- >i.rvet, from the celeb •-
A la

lecture th. . down,, tome-,.- 1
church
"St Th<
Dr. Inc - I'L t.

GRAND DISPLAY
WALL. Secretary Electric Exhibition.________

Sf*® ’i Éw iWac
St. Call after 1p.m.__________________

nnd laundress. Call after 1 p. m., at 131 Prince
William St. _________ _____ ;----------------
YI7ANTED the Ladies Protective Employment 
W Parlors open their city offices at 134 Prince

-----OF----- X1-000

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.
2700

16 aoo
1L2JI 500

4000
1700

See our Show Window’. 2800
William st. 1300#

KBDBY &c CO.,
400

2900LOST. /i
313 UNION STREET, 12Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a weck. Pay
able in advance. ____

ASn«Mli®»

VDR. SHARP'S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.
These well known and unrivalled BITT

ERS, prepared by a peculiar and elaborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs , 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, ana 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, i 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and Jr- i 
ritability of the Bowels.

To the Editor op The Gazette.
Sue—I would like to direct the atten

tion of the proper authorities, to-the ne
cessity of having the many vacant lots 
cleared of rubbish, such as old tins, lob-

xissssissnsst 
figgsyj
I would further suggest the advlaibihty

puzzled as to their whereabouts. Tho 
inconvenience to a stranger (I 
from experience) of not finding some 
the names on the streets of the this 
city or town lie visits for either busi
ness or pleasure, is very great indeed, 
and creates in bis mind a most unfavor-
abThnoreg^g remarks may appear to 
an old resident futile, bnt to a traveller 
I can assure you these mat
ters arc quite apparent, and if 
we are to take the place of 
fourth' city let us do all we can to 
our thoughfares as attractive as possible, 
and become in reality a live modm city, 
by rendering its appearance in co^rm-
aiirwsisgjssss
tude of business transacted.

Yours respectively

4000

EiSSiStrJisFE
leaving the same at this Office.________

boardingT^

2208

84000

Advertisements under this head inserted
for 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a 
Payable in advance.

In all cases of Debility; whether arising 
from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 
prove eminently serviceable and afford in
calculable benefit; and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, may 
lie given with happiest effects to youny child
ren, correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel com- 

< plaints.
2For Females these Bitters are peculiarly 

suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
and imparting new strength to the frame,

. which protracted nursing or other exhausting 
causes may have impaired.

ofwMrd^

Si„annd ÆrP^ufccÆu^flo;Vtt 2S2. and^oX^nsedbyail
SLEEPLESSNESS. 

LOSS OF APPETITE,
is the best
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S! SI SI I
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on the premises. _______ ______ ______________

Whcat-July
Seul

Corn—July

Sept
Pork—July 

Petroleum
TO LET. 3 A Natural

for the foundatian of the Club House to-1 for him. 
day, corner of Princess and Germain
street, a section of rock was opened which ■ A wreckage Mystery.

ïSSSFSSSrS
tonnd by6Mr Michael Corr, has been on Martha’s Vineyard and Nantucket 
presented to Dr. Hutchison. that the wreckage washed ashore on

„ , these two islands the past week, without 
Chabtered.—Ship Governor Wilmot, . comea from the British steamer

New York to Bristol, 3s.9d. The charter victoria now due at Baltimore from Per- 
reported yesterday should haje been buco bQt the wreckage supposed to

he toom «en BgMS-J - 
case oil at 40 cents. gavton Republic, after being’reported off

FineTboct.—A fine display of l»ot k-nambuco, may 

adorns Louis Green’s show window, y^toria; others think the report of her 
The catch is the result of J. Ring. P. T. being off Pernambuco might have an er-

Fairville and will be used in the coasting a,ant]y watched for new developments.

y London '.Markets.Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

wm London. June 27.
tickets Consols 98 7-16 for money and

United States Fours, .............................
Do, do. Fours and a half...........

Atlantic and Great Westomfints..

......... 131

C Sf" 9)
... losl

Pacific...

t, Nos.sSSIIISiiS’s
of Princess and Pitt street._________ ________
mO LET—A pleasant and convenient Flat, six 

rooms. 218 Duke st, Apply aLprcmises.

iti

"h° jje’prESSIONOF spirits,
NERVOUSNESS,

24]

And all kindred complaints.
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Amseseed

asHtonr-1*
Balsam

. 75|
Viator.

St. John N. B. June 27th, 1889.
Market Square.-------------------------------- ------------ -r

oTa'lSPENCeT Ïd
City Police Court.

drank on Douglasholesale by T. 
to come within Joseph Cameron,

on condition that the charge stand 
against him for future good conduct.

tlie promises.______________

T6B»rNlMiSSê^e,,rni
M d

mÔ LÎ3T—From first of May next, the premises L on Sydney street, at present occupied by

For rent nnd other particulars apply to \S. J.
DA VIDSON^W ater street.___________ _________
mo LET—Brick Store, Corner Portland and 

I High sti*.. Portland. A good stand lor grocery a
SSHJKSS Portland tnd IKS»

, JV. B., to whom

F\ W. WrISID03VC,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

Rubber and leather Belti^Kubboï0and Linen Hose, Lac^Leath 
Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Pack ing. Lubricating Oils X™ Water Sp? 
Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe Cast^ Iron Water npe_, 
Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauj 
and Washers, Babl .it Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot

Lowest Quotations Oven ou Special .Supplies,

Of Personal Interest.
Dr. Mclnernay and bride returned 

from- their extended tour through the 
States and the upper provinras this 
afternoon. This evening a grand recep
tion will be given in their honor at the 
residence of Mrs. Mclnernay s father, 
B. Travers M. D. business.

The Weather.
er and Cut

;r Heating supplies.
i

i
;
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

GAZETTE

If you want to know what is go
ing on in the city or the world.

UËLROBERTSON
GEN. AGENT,nPROVINCES FOR 

ALBANY PAPER CO.
PE R FO R AT ED TO 1 LET PA P ER
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